Carol Rae Brown
December 9, 1932 - June 1, 2022

On June 1 2022 our dear sister, aunt and friend, Carol Rae, passed away peacefully
surrounded by those that loved her dearly.
Carol Rae was born to Thadeus and Olive Brown on December 9, 1932. She loved being
a sister to Dee (Joyce) Brown, Maureen (Richard) Sorensen, Laura (Gary) Powell & Jim
Brown. She was a beloved and favorite aunt to many. Those fortunate to call her “aunt”
consider themselves truly blessed. She was genuinely interested in her nieces and
nephews lives and was always eager to listen to them. Although she never had children of
her own, she gave excellent parenting advice, but only when asked! The answer always
involved going to the scriptures or Ensign.
She attended Logan City Schools and went on to graduate Cum Laude from USU in 1955
with a Bachelors of Education degree. She spent the majority of her career teaching
physical education at Logan Junior High School. She loved sharing her knowledge and
enjoyment of sports with her students.
Sports were a major part of her life. Even her last weekend was spent watching the
French Open. She grew up playing tennis, golf, and softball. Her long and lean body made
her a natural at first base as well as pitching. She also loved downhill skiing and
horseback riding. It is through sports that she made some of her best and life-long
friendships.
After retirement from teaching, Carol worked full-time at the family business, Brown
Monument & Vault. She also began spending more time focusing on her love of art. She
was a beautiful artist and loved talking about art. She created lovely landscapes but was
very shy and modest when it came to sharing her art work. This is a hobby she shared
with many nieces and other family members.
As a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, she was always willing to
serve. She served in the Primary, Relief Society, as a stake missionary, temple worker and

in the late 1950s she served a full-time mission in the Northern Far East Mission, which is
now part of the many missions in Japan. Her favorite calling was serving as the Young
Women camp leader.This gave her an opportunity to attend camp with her nieces. They
loved having her at girls’ camp, and it strengthened their relationships for the rest of their
lives.
Carol was a life-long learner and an avid reader. She surrounded herself with books. In
her private library one could find, and borrow, anything from Jane Austin, Corrie Ten
Boom, Civil War soldier hymn books and any Abraham Lincoln biography one could ask
for.
She also loved crossword puzzles, working in her gardens and especially loved mowing
the lawn! Carol was quiet, shy, honest and hardworking. Everyone that had the
opportunity to get to know her loved her. She had a soft and tender heart but with an inner
strength to persevere through all of life's challenges. This strength came through the love
of her Savior, Jesus Christ. Even to the end, Carol was full of faith and hope, with a sure
knowledge of a better after-life.
Carol is survived by her sister Maureen Sorensen, many nephews and nieces, great-niece
Lannis Christensen and dear friend and companion, Chlodene Bingham.
The family extends sincere thanks to IHC Hospice and Maple Springs of North Logan for
their sweet and gentle care of Carol even on her more “spicy” days! A special thank you to
the skilled nursing group activity leaders, Janelle and Emily, at Maple Springs. Drawing
Carol out of her shell was not an easy task, but you never gave up on her.
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GK

Carol was my "favorite" aunt! I always told her that. We shared a birthday which
to me made us kindred spirits.
One time visiting my grandparents in Logan, my sister Debra and I were excited
to celebrate the 4th of July and we're disappointed when we were told that we
wouldn't be going anywhere to see the fireworks. But aunt Carol and Chlodene
came over and we played board games. We laughed and had such a great time
that we soon forgot about our disappointment.
Another time aunt Carol was visiting us in Washington, my mother Laura had
made a yummy chicken and rice dinner that didn't have a name to it. We sat
around the kitchen table and made up names for the dish. We laughed and
laughed! We decided on Chicken Fricassee, and I still call it that to this day! I love
you aunt Carol
Gerri kent - June 09 at 09:59 AM

CS

CAROL WAS ONE IN A MILLION. SHE WAS SO SHY BUT OFFERED HER
FRIENDSHIP TO MANY. OVER THE YEARS I HAVE SEEN HER LAUGH SO
HARD TEARS RAN DOWN HER CHEEKS. SHE COULD BE SERIOUS WHEN
SHE NEEDED TO BE. SHE WAS A SMART WOMAN WHO SHARED HER
KNOWLEDGE FREELY. I FEEL FORUNATE TO HAVE ONE OF HER
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS. LOVE YOU CAROL. PRAYERS TO HER FAMILY AND
FRIENDS. CAROLYN SMITH
CAROLYN SMITH - June 06 at 10:24 AM

RB

We so enjoyed being in the Logan 14th ward with Carol. She was such a good
and kind friend as well as a wonderful example to us and our children.
With Love and Condolences,
Richard and Merrilee Broadbent
Richard Broadbent - June 04 at 11:18 PM

KA

Miss Brown was the best teacher I had. She helped me out
so much during my junior high days and I never forgot her.

Kat - June 03 at 04:08 PM

EO

My favorite PE teacher, hands down. Never forgotten, love you Miss Brown!
Emma Halaufia Otutaha - June 03 at 10:29 AM

